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The Snook-out Blow.
The blow which knocked out Corbet!

was a revelation to lha pii/.j fig-iters.
From the aarllast days of the ring tha
knock-out blow was aimed for the Jaw,
tbs temple or the jugular vein. Stomach
punches wore thrown In to worry and
weary tho fighter, but If a scientific bub
had told oneof tho old fighters that ths
mott vulnerable spot waa the region of
the stomach, h.e'cl have laughed ut him
foran ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing
bonac to thc public a parallel fact; ih.it
the(s_jmair\is the most vuloerablaorgan
out of\h« prSco ring as well as in lt. We
protect liur heriots, throats, feet and longa,
but the'*Wh'ifi>sh\vo uro utterly In
ent to, until dlsehtfifindi the s.i.ir
and knocks BB out Make your stomach
y,imd ,,a ul wm*. ^-ji±3Z3U _jS£f^i-i^'iUslrl-r_^^
iou r.rutc.'ct cm _.' Iii y.''ir i;i..;t, vnjr.^TioMilriM^
cures "ivclk StOB
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin
pure blood and other discsi s >f tue or*
gass '.f dig -', ni and'nutrttl
T-*B"Oolde-i M

Bpeelie eurative effwet upon *

surfac
inatt*r where toeated or what si
may ba v.- reached. In Nasal Cal
I* Weil to le Bil lt the : il _'.

tage's Catarrh Remedy Bukl whlli
the "Disco. tl rom.
trdy. M'/it/ tl...- "Golden Ml -i
BBy" BOraa catarrhs! il of tho
stomach, bowe., bladder and
organs will ba plain lo ou
read a booklet of extract* fruin tlie- writ¬
ings of Bmlnent medical au:.. ea*
dor-dug it.-. Ingredients and explaining
.i*lr curailvo proportli a, Il ls malled
free M - Dr. R.V. P
Buffalo. N. Y. 1 ill Ilia
lagradlenti en!
medicines from which ll thal
taay contain Bot ai op of alcohol, pura,
laipla-refinedglyc. Dr. P illus-
ir j te. I on mon adviser
.rill U; sent free, paper bound, lor 21 onc-
tent st a ii ipa, or cloth bound for -1 aumps.
Addroas Dr. Piero

CATARRHA Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly abiorbed.
Givet Relief al Once,

li clean****, soothes,
heal* i.nd protects
the diseased mino,
bntne resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away ii Cold iii the
Head quickly. 1 -llAV tTV>Rlha Heiwea of gill I I b\?-U
Taste ami Sundi. Pull si/... .ni eta., ni Drug-
gist* or by mail. In lien
Eli

The|StrontfCr-t Man
on Earth

cr iinot bi'i.'in lode th* work .d' ;i

small elee'tii-' in tor. The NM.I
gets lire-d, too, while ibe motor ia

absolute!*, tiielea*. ;r wu have
work io aio,

Make Electricity
Do lt.

Wc have mot..rf Maali enough to nm
BSBWlag niachini' Sad I'iri'.ei much tor
heavier ui>'k. If your li.u-.-
win-d, let aa do il for yon Thal will
place at your comiiKuid ii liu-t of elec
tri.sl loiiveni'n.'es which will iniike
life* easier ami i l.'Hs.inter. Come taint
see what (hey t-re and how they work.

Alexandria Electric Co.
502 King st. Bell Thone 193.

GEORGE Ec PRICE & CO
Dealers in

Fresh and Salted Fish,
Are receiving Fish daily (rom (be¬
ttie Pnto.a1* and will supply customer* in
tiny eiuantiliea to snit, either Ireah CM -nil"!,
liv Biperteac tad parkers. Conni rv a>r.

Iud Ital an.l ntiifi.tietfl guaranteed.
ODE HRAWD OF BARRELED FISH

baa alu ays atn.^l N'.i 1 in the market.
Terni.: C. O. D., or best rstBrenma,
Stall So. 2 Re>>al slreet entra-ii'.'. Pim!!

No. 1 Fairfax street entrance io Ihe City
Market, am! Fish Honae front of CorpoiBtioB
Fish Wharf. Fine varieties will aN.a Le
f.vin.l on tbe lienche* in market. Hell phnas
ll M.

JEWELRY

Spring and Summer
Jewelry.

All of the newest fails nnd fan¬
cies in jewelry for Spring and
Summer of 110S ire now to be
found in our stock.

NECKCHAINS
Bolid Gold, assorted patterns, irom f

IO$l'».

Lockets and Crosses
Uold-liHed, G.dd Front and Solid

Gold, from .1 np.

SCARF PINS.
The most p ei sing tibet* ^v°r chown,

from 50fl to I"'

iRINGS
Signet anl Set for I .-.dies, Gentlemen

sud Cn ldren, 11.60 lo $10,
H. W. WILDT & SON,

JEW FLERS,
lilli MIK in Kci\ \i. WTRKKT.

FertVtiou EVAPORATED APPLES, iutt
rsosivet br J. 0. MlL-l-RM.

iMmrnfrna (Bazttit.
I'l'llI.IHHKI) HAILY AND TRI-WBB-LY AT

0A7.ETTE BUILDING. 310 A AU PRINCE
STREET.

Tkp.mb: Daily.1 year, $5:00 6 month*
$2:50: 3 month*, $1:25; 1 month, 43 cent*
1 week, 10 cent*.
Tri-Meekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 monthi, $1.50

3 monthi. 7~> cent*: 1 month. _5 cent*.
Contract advertiser* will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed theirspace unlea* theerce** i* paid foi
at transient rate*, and under no oircum-
itain-es will they be allowed to advertise
other than (heir legitimate buaine** in the
.pace contracted for.

Marriage and deAth notice* munt be paid for
in ailvanoe.

¦asolution;, in memoriam, of thank*, tributes
Bf respect, naolatieai adopted by societies
or person*, iiulea* of public coucern, will
nly lee priinett in tbe paper bi advertise-
ment*.

(Entered at tbe I'oatoffice of Alexandria, Vir
kinia, as uooad-class matter.1

STOLE DIAMoND-s.
A draSBStle Btorjf of a talented and

pretty Muthern girl, who, diz/.led by
diamonds, turned thief and looted thc
home wheie she waa employed as gover¬
ness, waa discovered in Chicago yester¬
day in ilie arrest Bf Georgia Iritis
Hi hie, twent>-two years old, whom Ihe
pdice of every city in the country have
bren iee ki tig lor four month* on a

charge of stealing $8,000 woith of dia¬
monds from Herhery B. Loeb, a wealthy
manufacturer l.virg in Philadelphia.
Tbe robbery took place while ihe

Loeb family was at a theale-. Tbe
girl, a graduate of a southern university
and a belle of a small town in North
Carolina, succumbed to temptation, and
packing two suit cane* with jewelry and
other articles nf value, Had from th*
mai>i m a thief.
Haunted by visions of arrests sue

imprisonment, the girl tied from city to
city, and finally sought refuge in a

boarding house in Chicago, where she
p sid hs an crt I'mleut and won many

The diamonds whicb bsd caused her
downfall were rcipor tibia for her ar¬
ies' retective* discovered some of ihe
ii :--ing je-evels in Chicago pawnshop.,
and found (hat a woman giving the
BBflSfl ot .Mia* Regina E. Clark had
prawned ilierr.
They traced the girl to her loarding

hoime and found she had been living
there under an assumed name. Miss
Bible ls* made a complete confession
<iiid said: "I bm ihe dsuirbir ed a

merchant in a email North Carolina
luau, but I will never disclose the narnu

of the ph ce, is it would kill my parent*.
An BBcle ol mine is a wellknown Balala*
ter, ami 1 am a graduate of a southern
univeisily."

¦'isl. cain) li t. ly dige-tl all !as»es e I i'-kiiI.
Ii n tat light .1 the i rouble ami do lin terj
work it atlf for tbe ittunarb lt !¦ | lea«eet ti
di. fold by \* F, ici«-.toa <* ".

.SCENE "iN "a HOI ll,.
Refusing to become reconciled to her

husband, with whom, abe bad eitiamled
in Philadelphia, or to listen to bia picul-
in gs, Mis. ES N, Day, of New York,
oietty and vivacious, crentfd such *

scene at Murphy's Hotel in Richmond
last night tl,nt ll became necessaiv to
arrest bolh her ami her busbard,

Aller being n wried to the police ela¬
tion, Mri*, Day refiiaedlo listen lo either
her husband or to M's. Hatcher, a sister
of Huntington, W. \ * , declining her
assistance of bail, saying she preferred
to go to the penitentiary to returning to
him

'lue s'rary as related by the husband i*
rather pitiful. Al their borne in New
Yoik, be says, are two small children.
Ihe mother left her husband's roof a

monlli ago, following a ijtiarrel. Day fol-
ml her to Philadelphia, where tbey

again ei'iarreleei.
The wife tied to R chmond, closely fol¬

lowed by ihe husband, who ran acres*

ber acc;<lant8lly oo the street. The
woman rehised to talk ti him, breaking
away ftom him, and darting into the
hotel, whera s'le altBB-p'cd to register
Day lock the pen away from her and
etilesvoied to get ber to I Men to him.
Au altercation followed.

Mr-. Day waa locked ap in a cell at
'he s'ation especially provided for women.
Her stier, weening bitterly, endeavored
o pe1* mle her to become reconciled to
her husband, Int without avail.

Cared ol' Kbeiunatitui.
Mr. Wm. Heniy of Chattanooga,

Tenn., had rheumatism in his left arm.
"The strength aeenu*d to have gone out
nf the muscles so lhat it was useless for
work," be say*. "I applied Chamber¬
lain'* Fain Balm nnd wrapped the arm

in lianne! at night, and lo my relief I
found that the pain gradually left me
and the strength returned. In three
weeks the iheuma'.ism had disappeared
and bas not since returned." If troubled
with rheum fit ism (ry a few applications
ff Pain balm. You are certain to Ie
pleased wiih the relied which it allnrds.
For sale by W. 1'. Creighton and Rich-
Htd Gibson.

BEN _ lt) FEN IIKN rIAR V.
Rev. Bryant H. I'nlkeisoii, charged

with the abduction of Mia* Ada Temple¬
ton, lor whom he deserted hia wife in
Franklin county, Tern , and with whom
he (topi- to Cali finnie, wu convicted
yesterday in tbe Criminal Court at Win
chester, Tenn., and hia punishment
Cued at teu years in the penitentiary.
Mus Templeton, the last wiinei* called,
made a strong etlort to aave the man

with whom she ia inis.usted. Tbe girl
acknowledged being in Liuiiville wiih
the minister. Tbey also were together
at Riverside, Cal. The girl admitted
that prior to her Hight the minister had
been in tbe habit ti kissing her st hil
pleasure. Counsel lor tho defense wi'l
make a motion f ;r a new trial, ard tbe
case will be taken to ihe Supreme Court.

W!. ii vour food e.. ni* i> nannfite tali
Kee,!.-I. ']'¦!,. Kial-1 non rmi ut tl jou know
you m. risl.i »gain lt.'.- fut *»y doul t

what ii wi'l do aud you w ll hud the t uth ol
lilia ant. m. ( var Ce I Stier yOll ha*
Koih.1 tor a l.« *A..ks. li i» ree lt Dre by
W, t igbt .n I Ca._
Nrw Head UiCe inst revives! by

j. C. MILBURN,

List of Unclaimed Letters.
The followiag is ;i list ofthe letti ra rennell

lag in-tlie Aleian.lria, Va., ptotoMbt up t I
Ml) !. 1908:
Alums, 1 ev John i. Shea, Mrs F
Baler, Mr- W J i, lei, Mrs N
Biller. Mn W (Jil et, H
Bilk. Tin .low llarl.w, TH
Billing.-, Mr Hateai er, Mis Li
Bum', Mis (' H 'ri)'. I rfc
B.-ll. (.ro.er V. .1 ".!.-. - M
Barber, Mis M Kaufman. R*
Cut. t, c Ki ul i, (' K
Bern*-, H Malim, Mate Miry
Beter. Mra M Nsli
Brown, F (V>. I dos', nii.l Ik.
Butl..-, Mra Outlook, lin-
Calli , Mr. T Pagh.SU
Car .¦/.., \| fe lp), Mr. Har\.y
Chard) A !». ¦ Richardson, El'er
Clark.(' Kiel.ard-. >, Ji i< (

Ccwhlll, Mrs li Shill, r, Em i"l A
Colet, Mra. F Pr.lri. dusiilia
< minor, Mr- A BO (di
Catgrete Mrs .1 fllS.ind. R M
( 't Hattie M Mrc.iia.lnir.rer A Son
li.nt, Mis s I. ami J Thoras ll J
Duar, Mts F ''htall. '

Kdu r,(. Mr» M C Chi .. Mipplv Cn
!¦' I, F .1 \\ aid. M
i. mil -, (ertha M Wils-.n, Mrs Re

THOMAS KIHUluI'iills-. P. M.

DRY GOODS

10th,llth,F.c<O.Sts.,N.W.
Washington, D. C.

Our "Special" Trimmed
Hats at $6 OO.

This morning another very attractive
collection of our 'Special" frimn ed
Hate al six dollars is t tiered for your
inspection aud selection.

Io no case will you find two hals
alike.and you will be impressed witb
the high character and individuality of
each.
The Value is exceptional, |i. for Choice.

Millinery Baloo, Second Hint. ]<>*!.

Children's Hosiery.
We shuw a very complete atc ck ot

Hosiery fr infants and children (tox
and lull-length Kecking*) in white,
black, tan, stripes, plaid.*, and various
fancy i tied*. Lisle, cotton, and silk,
plain, lace ankle, and lace all-over de-
siiri s.

A'ti-nlion ia called to the folowir g
special values :

C.{Mica's Fine L stn Tine ul lloai
no seams down the bark; double knee*,
toe* ami heel*; while, ian, ami black;
ai/-* 8 to 10.

Special value, 85c pair.
Infant".' and Children'- Lisle, Thread

Sox; white, tan, aud black, with shiped
Bad plaid Inp-; all aiBSB.

Kc lo .Ml: pair.
Main floor--F al.

Collapsible Go-carts.
Tne "P.lue Ribbon Keystone" is con¬

sidered the be»t Collapsible Go-cart on

the marke*. Thoroughly braned through
out and finial.e-1 in two miora black
and russet.

16.00 each.
Oilier Gii-ctrlt in all styles and prices.
Sixth flooi-G at.

DIABOLO.
Diabolc, Ibe great French game, hrs

lost none of it* popularity.
We are showing a splendid .storl-

ment, in all the various grade*, and al
various price*.

Dir, BOe, f-! to$.V><> each.

Upholstery Dept.
To keep our workrooms busy, we will

make specially low estimates tor Ihe
following classes of work
Slip Civers to ord<?r, Window and D or

Screens to order, Upholstering Furni¬
ture, R-pairing Furniture, Refinish¬
ing Furniture, Polishing and Waxing
floors, etr.J.
ibis s alan a good time to have Rat¬

tan ur .SO. Furniture painted or enam¬

eled and uiiw cushions made for same.

Fourth tloor.G at.

Woodward & Lothrop.
It's Not Too Early
To Think About

Refrigerators.
Stop in and let us show

you makes that have
been tried and are guar¬
anteed byu

GET AN

EDDY
OR

Baldwin.
ll.

nfll Kine Street.
Flt-K.

In order to introduce our Fragrant Gly¬
cerine Lotion, -«:« will give to each eu Homer
wbo buys a bottle of Cherry Cough Syrup or

Niehlln's Hair Touic during the next 10 days
a I0c bottle of Fragrant Glycerine Lotion ab-
silutely free. _. _____

P. « T -* t TlPee* »T**R *> POW**

LEADBEATERS'8 Perfected PreparatioB
nf the Ta-t«l«*a< Extract of COD LIVER OIL.
15 own** bottles 75c. For aaJe by

K. 8 LEADBEATER ck 80N8

p

.\r(rli" »N SALE
lt. F. Knot, auctioneer.

PR8PANT lo.lecree* of the Circii; ('..ut
of Fairfax cnnty, V«., n fe tail 0

Greenfield rs. Kail*" ti.e-ein o--

Badaraigaed n.tiiniissiooer oi'ssle .rill, aliou
12 o'clock noon, oo

SATURDAY, tha i<th day af May, - -,

oder for »»le at public suction in front of tin
Market House Koyal Mite! satr'tue iu thi
pill fl A lei* nd i'ti. Va., thal trs. nt u.d Iq
ced in Mi. Vernon mae tale il district
I',itiii eonot]. «.... tootsieins
lu ,-e or lett {fstnllv gr*"ev* .1 re--e,ve-a!l
bein* p*rt of tlie o d Sa in ind Collard real es

tue. he l*Dd i.s-iniir red bj dwell m
house, batu and cather tiri.linga uni! Otchan]
Tlie Int,) is of _¦ ni d the locatioi
is i xi. ptinnally desirable. Ills ima publie
rmi! )e«.l ac to the city if Ale landria aiiai
B1.! lit dj ll ill s f.i.'1'll f slid aif. ir is v.al
u dil* for Irurking or »s c .lain I.nu.

fsa'e: i'a'ai aa li and Ihe iesi lia ii
nv,a ee|iial pat natara *i ¦ i ¦ d twelvemoiUi
fruin .1 i'e if fl iilirin»ll. li of -ile, » lill IBlCI
est ,,ii deferred iityiuents lr., n rial* of >OB
tin.lalifii ol' t-ale evide nc.-d bv pun li Iter'l
imle tit:e lo li** r-taine.1 li last pu*, in in i'
mule. The bid.Inn? will be alerted »i I ."..'»(

per Bere, Til 'Mas r. KUI ll
Ce.minis.i.mer ,, Bal*.

In the Clerk's orliee ofthe Cir u Court o

Fairfoi county, Va., I, W. K G'aaaai, Dtp
nly Cleik f saul Court, d . verify that the
leonel rea|ii rea! ..''ile ..iuu,is-i nu of *«la- in
th*.-nit i.f lireftilield \s. Kerby, peadiag il
paid roar*, ha. been .xecatrd with ¦porovrd
¦Bl.y. Civen iiiidir hiv hind thi* sith dsj
of April, IBM Vf. B. GRAHAM,
sprS7 .'mi JwmAi li Depaty Clark.

By Samuel ll. Lunt. Auctioneer.

BY VIBTDE OF A DECREE OF THK
' orraor*(ion Court for the citv of Ale-tan

diin, intered on 'he '..ml day ol.1 munn,
l'.'i'7, in ttie suit dei*inIici: in the araiel court,
between Mardi* A O'Brita stn! others,
plaiatifb, ki..! Luther Harrison Kell and
Dlhers, defendants, lb* iieni^rsi-riiea) ennuis
¦ inner, appointeel hy the said co irt, will ..lier
for sale at public auction, on

SATURDAY, -fajrtta,
st lSo'deek ni, the following real edale (i

said c Iv
No. 1. lion*, sud lot No. ii", R'agatesst,

betti.ling at a psis! ea io.nh tide ot Kim?
-tint ts tea-' ia-! Bf I.i-i stii-i i; theme east on

King itreet rd feet; thence not th ||
ur le*s to Fayette alley; C-ence we>t on said
alley 30 feet, aid then.v a nth to thc lie.ira-
tiing BB Kii'g strut wilh appurtenance*. Deed
tn ok N". !. peg

N>..'.'. Lotta ..tlh si le i.f Fayette aile}',
li.giiiiiiiig M hti I st nf Leerdrtfet; Ihei ce

..-I ..ii sud a.l!ey BO f.et; theme imrlh 85 feet
7 lathes*, nore or I.e., tlieuee w.st !'i feel,
ai,d thence s,, th te, the poial af' eginning "ii

anid al'ev and a| piirtennm et, Dt il honk VY.
No. A. P. lld.
No :t. Iloii-e ami h.! st the southend

inteise-e tion Bf Fai.-fnt and tineen streets, hf
ginning st said ititeraeition and running
thence se.nth nilli tatt side ot Fairfax -treei
bb Pel el inelie*; tlieire enat !*) feet; thenee
south rT fret y laths*; theme ea*t 12 feet -I

inches; thence north St fte! A in. lies tad
'.hem e ue-t BB QbOBB strut to Ihe point Ol
beginning and ap|iinieiiiiii. es. Deed BOO- I
No. I, P. Ul
Tenn* 1.1 s:i!,- Om thin! of thc piirelnis.

monev easb, and Ihe tesi.luc thereof in twe
e.lual payment* at six and Iweivt Moathe
beariai fattiest, Etideaeed by notes mi

itearsa hy a deed of trust or retention ol
(ide. JOHN M. JOHNSON,

Commissioner of Sale.

I certify that eluha M.Jehasoa has execute.
¦il. .,1 Ul! lallllltl-siaailer ll,

*"

NEVELL fl lillF.KNAVVAY. Clerk,
apt? td

I
.MRFT I NHS.

.nt: inn: ai MEETING eel ll
he.I,leis,,f Ihe I'LA/ V AI'ARTMEN

BOUSEI OM PA NY Will be lull attheoffie,
ed said entiipini, Nee. l's matt .ir'in
slnel, A le x -niel i ., Virginia, Ht ;.n n'ldis'l
p. n>., on MONDAY, May -uh 1908
Barn td ii. i:. BRADLEY, Bteretary

NoTIi'F.Tl <¦ annual maatlaB ef tat* tUtrb
lu.ldeis of tba i.WINI R F.LEfTRO

LYT1C ALKALI COMPANY will be heh
nt the conip.inv's i.llii i, No. 2ln Kin. street

AlexaBtlris, Vs..oa THURSDAY, the lit!
day of May, liHis, ¦) ll o'clock a. m

*pr2» td J. F. VAN HAME, Bteretary

THK I'l'HK h'OOIl STUHI-

Midland Butter
I* no experiment. Twelve nieces*-

fHl yeai* protBI its i|iiality.

MIDLAND BUTTER
Come* from Virginia's fatuous hue giass

du ry section.

Midland Butter,
willi il* wonderful iti-iintenaiice
nf quality year in Bad tea? eat,
ettSS BB more (lian .cher l.ran 's

Hint can't be de|ei lided on. I'm e

35cPer pound-

Telephone

Edward Quinn & Sons,
DISTRIBUTOR^

n ... Mt A.anh and Ornnoeen Strict*

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,
Lexington, Va .The Beard 11 Vi-i e,r>

lt their annual meeting OB the SO. da] '.

mu.lime, vii I nt,point STATE CADETS tl
lill vacancies iu the M. Sd, 7th, Ms, loth
18th, i'd, 24th. 2.'.'h. 27th. Kt.. .'Ktlt, AMI
mel "d'h Senatorial Dittrirt* and sever* 1 A'l
I.AKi.l Tlie*.- apgaJBtBWUH carry fm
heard sad tuition, applitaiioai dbutld ti
add itead to (lie undersigned on nr belan
.lune 10th, on forma that will h« s nt BM
rr.|iiest. K. IT. NICIHHS.
*pr!4 tnAft;w Aelinit Sniaeriiitendent.

OPENING AND CLOSINO OF MAILi
Nortliern mails, week day*, close at 7 b's

m. and 8 47., 1130 a. m.. and SM, 2d"
I le an.) IOU p. *n. Open at 800a. ni.
12 00 m. and 4 00 p. m. On Sm diyiNorthen
ms.!, .dose at Sain a. ni., 2.SO, and 7 21
p. m.

.-southern mail* via Charlottesville cloae a

7.10 aud 10 H a. m., and A SO and 10.31
p. m. Open at soo a. m. and ii 00 p. m.
Southern mails, via Richmoml, cloae a

115 sud ll .tO a. m., and I 'in, 11« and IO 3<
p. ii Opeu at 8 a. ni., IS ni and 4 p. m.
Manstaa* Division mail* c!ucm* at 7 10 a. m

and A20 n. m. Open at 1230and '?.IO p. m.
Alexandria and Round Hill maila cioae a

7 45 a. m., and 4 00 p. m. Opeu at 9 Of a. m
and 2 .10 p. ru.
Cheaapeake and Ohio mail* cloae al 3 20 p

m. -ad 10 30 p. m. Open at 8 00 a. ni. ane
600 p.m.
Washington mails cloae at 7 10. a. en. 8 4

and ll 30 a. m., and 2 QB, S R
g li and 10 30 p. m. Open at 800 a. m.
l.iai m. and 4.00 p. m. and 4 30 p. m.

Office Bonn.Open at 5 00 a. nu. Cloae a
6 00 p. m.
Sunday Hoon.Open at 900 a, m. Clot

at 1000 a. m.
OurrUrr*' Schedale. Collection made on in

tide route*.6 30 anal 10 00 a. io. and 3 00 am
D SO p. ni. Fell route.-ti.to a. ra. and 5 30 p
m. Sunday aJlectioa 500 p. m. Carrien
window open Bandar 900 a. m. and clo.
10 (ad a. m.

Deliveriee made 8 00 a. m. 1 20 p. m. am
I tl Ba as.
All mail should be in the office len minni*

b»f.s»s» em. Iitrlie.i^l lin*, fri. Mt.i-..

PREMIER ROLLED OATS liv p*r pat k
ag.-. i. C. MILBURN.

ROSENFELD'S !
Both 'Phone*. Both 'Phones.

Oil Cloths and Mattings
No. 1 Quality Floor Oil Cloth, excellent Kc C.* V.r/1
patterns, cut from the full roi 1,35c value L^ -^M* lalU.

Regnmr Hoc Cork I ile,I. I'lil. choice .'im-Of Cl)/- n _.« arr__.rl
m,mt ft..1.1 coi i.di, iii out. a sq. vdiu

H/l A TTI\T_PC 25° Ro,ls of China and
VI LA ll_\ Japanese Mattings to
lVlrll llllVais-J sciect fTom. Regular
35c China or Japanese Mattings at 25c, or $9 50
for the roll of 40 ya*cfs. Guaranteed.

Inn-ruin Stair Carpets, 35c value, at 25c.
I \ll our c;ir,H-ts are made, laid and lined free of charge.
Window Shades, regular sizes, I Oe, 25c and 30c
Extra sizes 50c and 75c Window shades

made to order any sizes or quality.
If in need nt Lace Curtail a, bummer Portiere*, Rope Portieres,

Hr ca'elle Pu*"'pre* or lings, wc would Belvine yon to lc ok *l Ours
sr-d mmoire QUALITY and PRICE, but hlwaya rem. mn* r

QUALITY. (> ihIiij gue* firat wiih US. If you leave <^inlity
ni wa* ar* 11 at.

Buttons made to match any goods while you wait.

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20King St., Alexandria.Va

OurSummer Pricesiiiiii!.!!!.
From April 20th, 1

And will he the same as lust year Wer are using the greatest
care in selecting our stocks, and feel that wt) will he ah!e to
furnish the highest grad-* fuel and to nive even more careful
attention to each and every order.
As the coal has to he DELIVERED BY JULY 1st, l')0h, in order

to secure tbe lowest pi ice, we trust you will enter your order
with us at once, and, in doing so, accept our assurance that your
business is appreciated.

W. A. Smoot & Co.,
Order Office No 319 King St. Both Telephones

LRGAL NOTICES.
_

VIRGINIA..la Ihe Clerk'* Oil
Cm p. .nil io.. Ca,n ri ol' lin- City ol A let.in

dna, mi Ihe lat dat i.f April, H'Os.

Watter I'. Hell
\s. III ll-lliCe'ty,

Amil C. Holt. )
I I,.' ..'c. I of tliis snit i.a to ..lit-.iu S deer, i

fur alivone from bed and
Itappearing by an affidavit Bled lathis

cm. s.- llnil thc de'indint, ' nu;l C ll.al', i- ll

bob r. s:,i.iit of thia .--lute : lt iaOrdered,
taiel .let min11 appavr here within Bfteen <\^\-
after din- pBbliralion <«f tins order, and do
what is necessary !¦. prot-ct her interest, in
this tait, and that rc i-ojiy ol' 'ills order li
fortliuiih inserted in the Alexandria (il/ Ce,
;i BBWtptp jan ¦!i-li.-¦ in ile eily of Ale.vaei-
dria, ince a wee k for four inrct.lv* W»ekt
ii-.,I poaled ai ihe front di or of tba Coori
ll..1-. ..f this citv.
A e-oiiv.Tj .1 f.

M'.VKU.S. GREENAWAY, Clerk
«"in a. t<'ii E, Kmig and Siutiii'I (j. Brant, p. q
Hprl'i « I r-tlaii

WIROIItlA. tntlie Clerk* Offiea of the
* Corporation Coart ofthe cltj of Aleian-
dria, OB (he SOth day of April.
George Heil 1

rs. \ In chun-cry.
Bell (Annesley, Rail
The object of this sit,t is to obtain BB ni.-o

lute divorce from Ibt hoi .1- of mairim, ny for
Ihe complainant from the Atttndant, aad lo
obi dn ami retain lae eas.>lt of Ihi infant
ediil.lren of th.' bartie* In this mil, lo wi':
(icr.-e Raimund ll il, John Amati Heil
and ,I..sept) B in .ii Heil: an lo obtain ¦ooh
fnilii r L'eiier relief a« to e.|'iiiy may svui

right.
lt SMtariag by an aRdaril literd in Tn

that the defendant, lb :! t Battles Heil is

a non resilient of thia St ite: Ii is( rrnered,*! hal
said defendant BPpear here « Ullin fifteen d ivs

after due publication nf (hit order, and do
erbat ia necttaan top'oteether lotereali In
this-nit. BM thal a topy 0. tin- order be
lo'ttiuiih iatetted la the Alexandria Dei it-,
a aewspaper published la tbe city of ilexaa-
dria,oatt a week tot four seeks,
and potted lat (he Ir.anl d.. r of the ( .aurt

linn ni IhU in.
A eo« -Ti sir

NKVKI I. s GREENAWAY, derk.
Rob'naofl M aeaie
f| I. o wdw w

t'ON!'lv'li"M:Kv

8 the hot weather ia mining we will
¦f bave thc real

Neapolitan Brick
Ice Cream.

Always rea Iv lo take howe, l( remains lirni
one Inmr. A'-o all flavors of liv l ream.

Spa-e' il entertainment for Picnics a'id

('burch.!.. Mail order-, promptly atl.'iided to.

HOI flfH 615 King St.
. DLUUI. Both 'phones.

Refreshing Ice Cream
la no longer a luxury. It is

tbe bf*' of til cooling edibles
.iberab'y consumed in sum¬

mer. It reduce* ibe trmpera-
tureof thc haly and neuriahf,
be»*ide». But it mutt be pure.
We guarantee? our cream.

L. Shuman & Son
*p»* 1m

FOR SALE.
8*ver»l sinai! piece* of beautiful !ar.d||'er

¦ala coolamin* from
ONE TO SIX ACRES EACH.

Also lott 60xi:» feet SINOLY OR HS
GROUPS, coavenient to railroad* and ebon!
one mi)* from Alexandria and five frets
ViVhiegtoo citv. Terns m

R. F. KNOX,
US aoatb Royal (treat, _l__uH.. Va.

IfUtB

'....ni-' rru.N.-HiMe-s.

URA
WISE
MAN

When you spend your money
where you get the

hest results.
~*ali and be convinced
a/

I ook at the stock we have

^n our counters and shelves

rhe latest patterns extant

(-lard to beat in prices
lt will surprise you

Meat Spring Suits

["", u.iranteed to fit and pit ;i-*

R. Lee Field
CLOTHIER.

612 King; St.
New Drugstore

1028 KING STREET.
rVhere we will carr. - _*. iplete
.tock of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Physicians' and Sur¬
geons'Supplies, Toilet and Fancy
\rticles.together with everything
cept in a first class drug store. We
viii also carry a complete line of
Trusses and Crutches. Have had
hirty years experience in fitting
Trusses. 1 respectfully solicit the
tatronage of former patrons and
he public generally
Prescript iona ( nreiully Com pun ml ed.

H. D. Ashton & Co.
Just Received.
A shipment of John Esten

Cooke's popular books, hand¬
somely bound in cloth, and
heretofore sold at $1.50 per
volume,
Now 50c, bound.

All the latest copyright novels at

$1.08,
5. F. DYSON & BRO

-08 KING >l.
Next to the Opera Houae._

**eJOTI('K is hereby given tbat (lie annual
1 ' meeting of the stockholder* of (lie (Tl
/EN'S s». vinos hank, [aeorporated. a

asperBttea anaStd under the law* ot the
.tate raf Virginia, aili be held al (In- HB>
>any'» Virgiuia ntti'-e, ll!* south Kairrax
treet, Alexarnlna, Virginia, on TUESDAY,
day IS. at ll a. Bf., for the purpose Bf elect
ng sii"li 0.atti as are provifleel by la*, a

...ard of directors and of Uaaaat*..'BB! aud
--. ulucb ino legally come before

aol meeting. H. P. HUODL1
%priO vr4mm eevieury

J'KI UUU'*"-.

At Half Price.

feBlack and

(C | ">e Values in 12-
<4> I .*.*} button length
Silk Gloves,
White, Pair
To lay we ortjr you a ailll greater bar¬

gain in r»ilk Olovas, They arrived diiect
from tho caitom huuae of New York.
They are of foreign tu-.tiutacure: tho
<juality and woiketauabip -ire excellent.
They onie io black and white only; full
l:'-bn!tori length; heavy quality aili;
double-tippe I fing. rs; all afsSB, sod would
*ay tba: th* equal qm My cannot bri
bought for 1 a* thau$l _.''>. Come and be
convinced, and elect your size, at, fair

63c
No phone r mail oolera tilled.

infill J;
4*20 to 42H Seventh Street,
421 to 425 Kitflith Street,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

WOOD AND COAL.

Leave Your Order
for wood or coal with me if you
want it filled promptly with fuel
which will "make good." My
coal hus a large percentage of
burnable material, is carefully
cleaned and screened, is full
freight to the ton and is
delivered where and when you
want it. My wood is dry, sawed,
split or in lengths Remember
my telephone nambcr.192-

WH. H PECK,
Coercer QUBBV *i_ PAT**E HTS,

hLFaOIUIOAL SUPPLIES

Mi
You Often Need

Heat
eva 11 iii the*** bal hiv spit'. _ dayt.
Whether 11 bf to take tlc- chiM
ill 'h.- rea m or tea heat water tot

f -nd en emergence Tl. .
not liing So .|'ii k or so .Se 'live Hs

An Electrical
Heater.

I iowa and s 1 hean it works See oin

oher <.!...'real enuveolenee* too.
There are bair curler., pe.li-hing

electric fans, -...(ii g machine
not ra and a least of elli rs Yeo

.11 yoa ...-I-

sider il e cenveale

Alexandria Electric Co.
M2 King st. Bell 'Phone 193.
T» ACH-HS' r\\*e.WI.NATlOSS.

OS.a "i Siip-riiit'u.leiit oi I'liialtc .*ho
endriH, Va., April H

The spring n iniiaatioa of tea
and ole.nd for the \eiir (SOS elli 'e ie
. he IV.in. ly > c. ,,' Build King
mid Alfred sines .-i I'll I'l'.s-Il IY, April
IO, and FRIDAY sud SATURDAY, Ma
and Sd, l.euinuii I emil .lay at 9
A pp i. n.'s will lu.niall neus and lah,

Su(aa.rinienderit will tinnish paper.
Al' taalieaata mus he on n»n*l a: Il>e hour

narae'l here. K KEMPES,.
-*ii.t. Cul.h. .-. h.... I... ( io Bf Alexandria.
.. r-a., .1

NCO IO liming iiual.li d ns au)mil
tris of thc man of a.n'^ii: i.on-i:

I'A u. kit. di.awd. .1
iii atM, ie-ir.| io make proai) i

s-tt'eii.ent, anet ill perMM ( ahoai aid IB-
Hele'e(e-e| are '.

Uieir Bafcovoti properly tBrtlltd u> i

Htilemeat.
lira. AMELIA _ BECKER.

Aelininifrator.
IBS I'riiu-e atie-et.

FLOWERS.
Violets, Carnations, Roses,
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lillies,
and Pot Plants.

Mrs. F.J.Kramer Floral Co.,
North Fayette -street.
IVM «er.

Bejth Phorea.

LEADHKAl'EK- EMULSION of PURE
Nott Vt fcuiAiN i OU i.lVEE OIL, combined
vith hypophoaphite* of lin e and and*. F**_.
t*ea ounce* bottle V) cent*. Xor tal* by

E. M. LEADHEATEE A 80N3,


